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rorists attacked a General Motors (GM) 
bullding here Friday, setting fire to the 

. structure and causing damage estimat
I I ed at $I million. 

The attack came as Gov. Nelson A.. 
Rockefeller of New York conferred with 
officials in Paraguay. He is due in Uru

I guay Saturday - the day was changed 
from l<'riday - on the third leg of his 
Latin·American fact·finding tour. 

The attack was attributed to elements 
-.;.. of the clandestine Tupamaros National 
I Liberation Movement, a Peking-influ· 

enced terrorist group. 
Police said two persons dressed as 

police officers and armed with machine 
t guns tied up two watchmen at the su

burban GM center, then sprayed offices 
and automobiles with a hose attached 
to a gasoline pump. The watchman at 
the plant said they believed there were 
three or four assailants in the group. 

Pamphlets found at the scene protest· 
ed the visit of " the agent of Yankee im
peria1ism, Nelson Rockefeller ," and ac· 
cused GM of having sold cars to the 
police "for the repression of Uruguay
an students." 

The attack topped off a wave of agi
I tation here that has been growing with 

the approach of Rockefeller 's visit. 
Police said a dozen fire bombings had 

been commited Thursday night and 
early Friday, most aimed at firms con
nected with U.S. interests. Students 
have clashed with police here all week. 

Rockefeller delayed his arrival 1n Ur-
• uguay from Friday until Saturday and 

instead of meeting with Uruguayan Pres
ident Jorge Pacheco Areco In the cap
ital of Montevideo will confer with him 
at the seaside resort of Punta del Este, 

I about 100 miles east of here. There are 
only two roads leading to Punta del 
Este, and Rockefeller is expected to re
rnaln there less than 24 hours. 
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WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States and Spain Friday extended their 
1953 defense agreement lor another two 
years permitting this country the furth
er use of three alr and one naval base 
in Spain. 
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The new two-year term started Sept. 
26, 1968 when the old agreement expired 
and will accordingly end on Sept. 26, 
1970. Meanwhile a joint statement said, 
"The two governments will use this per
iod to determine the new relationship 
o[ cooperation between the two coun
tries that would follow the present 
agreement. " 
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shot earlier in Funds Denied 
" NEW YORK (.1'1 - Key officials of the 

I United Church of Christ issued a flat 
"no" Friday to reparation demands of 

, black militant James Forman, but pro-
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posed plans to expand church efforts for 
racial justice. 

They said the church "rejects d~-
mands from any source that are ac· 
companied by threats of violence and 
reprisals" - such as those expressed 
In the "black manifesto" being pressed 
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youths. 

by Forman. 
The firm turn-down came at the end 

, of a week o[ sit-in demonstrations and 
other disruptive tactics led by Forman 
In offices of the 2·miliion member de· 
nomination , causIng many of the oflices 
to shut down. 

/ I * * * 
Rhodesians Vote 

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (.4'1 - Prime 
Minister Ian Smith's regime won ap
proval from Rhodesian voters Friday Lo 
make this secessionist British territory a 

I," republic and perpetuate white minority 
control. 

Unofficial returns from !13 of 50 con
stituencies sQowed 42,558 yes voLes and 
9,728 ballots marked no Oil the question 

• I of establishing a republic free of ties 
to the British croWD, and 37,934 yes and 
14,272 no votes on the constitutional reo 
visions for white rule to continue. 

Smith said the outcome should be "a 
strong statement to tbe world . . . It 
shows Rhodesians have their heads 
acrewed on right." 

' I Tbe referendum was the first chance 
for voters to act since Smith announced 
lU!odesla was freeing Itself from British 
control on Nov. 11, 1965. 

ThIs country, rich in minerals, tobacco 
r I and grain crops, is almost as big as Cal

Homia. It has 4.4 milllon Africans Bnd 
about 237,000 whites. There are 90,000 
eligible voters, of whom 10,000 are not 

' I White. 

* * * SOS Meets 
" CHICA.GO t4'I - Factional caucuses 

occupied delegates to the convention oC 
Students for a Democratic Society Fri· 

Caucuses began Friday morning and 
continued into the evening. They ranged 
from women delegates who discussed 
what should be done about wbat they 
consider the male·supremacy point of 
view that dominates SDS to a group dis-'1 cussing the pl'cachlng of revolution in 
the Army. 

"Appropriations Not 
OK, legislators Say 

By LOWELL FORTE He quoted Bowen IS .. ying, ''Y,.,.. 
IC) 1969 The Daily low3n of instlMion.1 building would be des-

State legislators Friday had more to troyed." 
say about Gov. Roben D. Ray's recent Shirley charged that the legislature 
statement that University representa. was "ju it p ing the buck" on the 
lives had told a legislative subcommit- blame for the tuition increase. 
tee this spring that the University Rep. J ph Johnston (D-Iowa City). 
"could live with" the then intended state also a member of the subcommittee, 
appropriations. said he thought it had been clearly indio 

The e appropriations later passed the cated that without additional funds from 
Legislature. the LegiSlature, it would be ~ 

Ray told The Dally Iowan Thursday to raise tuition. 
that the representatil'es had a ked that Johnston allG chargfll thlf legis I"'" 
any additional available funds be added were passing 1M IMIck. He .. lei th.t 'ny 
to the capital improvement funds in· cI.ims that tuition incrt.lIs --. IIOt 
stead of to general education fund. upected were "outright nes." 

He ilid he thought th.t the Ltgisilli' People maklDg uch claims, said John. 
. ture h,d recogniled the NId. of the ston, "either weren't II tening or didn'l 

Rocky Go Home 

Armed Uruguayan lroops patrol, Uni
versity of th. Republic lMIilding In 
Mont.video Friday on the ,ve of New 
York Gov. N.lson A. Rockefell.r'. visit 
to the counlry. Rockefeller was orl,\. 
nally scheduled to visit Montevideo, but 
h. hid to chang. his visit to Punt. del 
Este because of "iolenee that erupted 
in Mont.video Friday. Terrorists burn· 
ed down I Gentr.1 Motors pl.nt in 
Montevideo Friday. - AP Wirephoto 

University in its .pproprlation. and that want to." 
the subsequent 60 per cent tuition in· In fact . John. ton . aid, he had pro 
crealt had "upsel" many people, in· ed in committee an amendment 10 the 
cluding himlllf. appropriations bill thaI would have add-

Two members of the &ubcommiltee ed to the state appropriations IUIO a 
Ray mentioned said Friday that they student. to lessen the chances for a 
could not remember any time when reo large tuition Increase. 
presentatlves from any of the three The amendment was defeated, sald 
state universities had said it would be Johnston. He added that h had propos. 
unnecessary to raise tuitions. ed a imilar amendment on the fioor 

The subcommittee is called the High- of the Hou. e. That amendment, lI'hlch 
er Education Appropriations Subcom· would have authorized additional fund-
mittee, with members from both the ing at the rate of $75 a tuden!, wu 
House and Senate. It Is a subcommittee voted down. 
of the General Appropriations Commit- Sen. MlDnette Doderer (O-Iowa City) 
tee . had earlier propo ed In committee a 

One of the members. Sen Allan Shiro similar amendment, which used the 
ley (O-Perry), aid that Untver ity Pres. $100 amount a tudelll. That too was 
HOIl ard R. Bowen 118 5pe('ifically ask- defeated. 
ed IIhat would happen if Ray's budget Mrl. Dodtrtr laid th.t the Itglsl.,." 
recommendation was pas ed without nIVer figured Itvdents or tvltlon In· 
substantial Increase. cre'HS to be .nythlng slgnlllc.nt." ---------------------------- ------- ~------------------~------
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Bias Hearing Set 
In Housing Case 

By G. T. WESTL Y 
The Iowa City Human Relations Com

mission will hold a public hearing on 
July 2 dealing with a complaint of racial 
discrimination in an Iowa City apart· 
ment building. 

The Commission claims that Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Coppock of Cedar Rapids, 
owners o[ an apartment building at 804 
N. Dubuque St., discriminated against 
three black students by refusing to rent 
an apartment to them Jast month. 

The students are Kimberly Reeves, 
A3, Des Moines ; Carol Jones, AI. Daven-

Ecuador Seizes 
12 U. Se Boats 

WASHINGTON IA'I- A dozen U.S. fish· 
ing boats w ere reported seized by 
Ecuador late Thursday and early Friday 
in the latest and largest outburst of a 
prolonged dispute over fishing rights off 
South America's Pacific coast. Some of 
the craft were sald to have been fired on. 

Ttle new incident brought a prompt 
threat oC congressional retaliation. 

Rep. Thomas M. Pelly (D·Wash .) said 
one boat was seized late Thursday 18S 
miles off Ecuador's coast, while 11 othprs 
were captured ear I y Friday about 22 
miles offshore. Ecuador, Peru and Chile 
claim sovereignty 200 mlles from their 
shores, while the U ni t e d States 
recognizes only a 12·mile zone. 

Pelly spoke to newsmen after a con· 
ference at the State Department was 
prompted by a report from San Diego, 
Calif., that six boats had been seized. 

The State Department launched an 
immediate Inquiry but delayed making a 
protest until it could determine just wbat 
had bappened. In past incidents, the 
seized boats and ~rewmen have been re
leased after payment of fines. 

But Rep. Edward A. Garmalz (D-Md.) 
issued an angry statement saying "Con
gress and the American public have had 
enough of being insulted and bulJied." 

Garmatz, chairman of the House Mer· 
chant Marine Committee, added, "This 
latest provocation by Ecuador is a defi
ant and completely irresponsible act, es
pecially at a time when the United 
States is exerciSing restraint in trying 
to initiate a peaceful agreement on the 
enUre fishery problem." 

Fishing industry sources said the pa
trol boat that used its guns in the Fri· 
day seizure was the Guyaquil. Jane's 
Fighling Ships says the Guyaquil is a 
former U.S. Coast Guard cutter trans· 
ferred to Ecuador in 1965 under a U.S. 
military assistance program. 

There were no reports of injury from 
the gunfire. 

port, and Sharon Curry, AI, Kansas 
City. 

The City Councir voted Tuesday night 
to sel up the hearing after receiving the 
complaint, the first formal complelnt 
from the Human Relations Commission 
in the Commission 's five .year history. 

Mitchell A. Greene, Commission chair· 
man, said Fdday this was the first time 
the commission was not able to negotiate 
a settlement without having to issue a 
Cormal complaint to the City CounCil. 

Greene said Mrs. Coppock had refused 
to rent the women an apartment until 
they each produced a $50 deposit and 
three letters of reference. In his two 
years on the Commission, Greene said, 
it was new to him that references were 
required. 

John Crane, assistant city manager, 
said that requiring letters of reference 
was a common method of discriminat
Ing. He said demanding reCerences was 
a way of finding out whether the appli· 
cant was black or white. 

Crane said that In other cases In whldl 
it Is known that the applicant il black, 
- such as the pending case - demand· 
ing references Is a way of keeping blaclt 
.pplicants out of the building. 

One current occupant of the Coppock 
building said she was required to put 
down a $50 deposit, but refu ed to indio 
cate whether references were demanded. 
Other occupants of the building could not 
be reached. 

Greene s a id the girls complied by 
supplying a $50 deposit and nine letters 
of reference. He said Mrs. Coppock iater 
refused to let the women put their be
longings in the building's storage room. 
The women then complained to Greene. 

When he called Mrs. Coppock, Greene 
said, she told him she WOUldn't anow the 
women to live in the apartment building. 

Greent then Hnl Mrs. Coppock a letter 
Isklng her to appe.r befo ... the Hum.n 
Relations Comminionj he Slid, when she 
did IIOt comply, he filed a forme I com· 
plaint to the City Council. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan will conduct 
the prosecution at the public hearing. 
The hearing, which will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. in the Civic Center, will be judged 
by members of the Human Relations 
Commlssion. 

H the complaint still slands [oJiowing 
the hearing, the commission could order 
the couple to end the alleged discrimina
tion. If this order is not followed the City 
Council could take the matter to court . 

Cloudy and Warmer 
Incrtasing cloudintu and • little 

war",er today, with highs in the upper 
60s to upper 70s. Chance of rein tonight 
,nd cDntinuing Sund.y. A little cooler 
SunNy. 

Senate Leaders Call 
For.Definit -Withdrawal 
WASffiNGTON IA'I - The Senate's 

Democratic leaders saId Friday they 
accept President Nixon's Vietnam troop 
withdrawal statements as a definite 
commitment and expect to hold him to 
it. 

Nixon told a news conference Thurs
day night that he hoped to beller a pro
posal for pulling out 100.000 U.S. troop 
this year and the remainder by the end 
of 1970. 

Sen. Harold E. Hughes (D·lowa I in his 
maiden Stnat. speech, urged Nixon .. 
adopt the Clifford time·t,ble 01 troop 
withdrawals. 

" It could be made clear that this was 
not an Immutable schedule Into which 
the leadership would be frozen, hut a 

New President 
Georges Pompidou, Inaugurated Friday 
•• President of Fr.nce in a ceremony 
.t the Elysee Palace, postS for photo
,!Iraphers immtdi.lely bofo... the In
auguration. Pompidou's first action as 
P ... slcitnt was to na ",e J.cques Ch.· 
ban· Delmas ., new pre",ier. 

- AP Wirephoto 

declaration of solid tntention that would 
clear the atmo pherc." HUghCs said. 
"The withdrawal of 25.1XK1 troop has not 
. enl!d thiS purpo. e." 

lie l'ndont'll a proposal by Cyrus R. 
Vance. former negotiator at th Pari 
peace conf r 'nee, for a tandstHl cea -
fire m Vietnam. 

lIu!(h ., who broke with former Pre·l· 
dent Lyndon B Johnson on the Vietnam 
war when he was governor of Iowa, said 
he did not doubt Nixon's "deep commit
ment to peace." 

But I.e ad 'dd, "I never doubted flir. 
Johnson's pUSl;ion [or peac either." 

Di$Cllimlng Iny p.rtiwnshlp, Hughes 
said, "We ar. not trying to force decl· 
slons on the President. We are tryi", .. 
sugllest the options open to him .nd .. 
urge th.t he take action along the IiIllS 
01 his choice loward the common objec. 
tive of ending this w.r." 

"I hope this schedule can be met," 
Democratic Ltader Mike Mansfield said. 
" ) will certainly upport the President 
in carrytng IL out ." 

As t. Democratic Leader Edward M. 
Kennedy of 1assachusetts said he 
thoughL the PreSident made "a definite 
commltmenL that ought to be carried 
out. I hope that it can be carried out and 
) would support it ." 

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, the 
acting Republican leader, called Nixon's 
a ·essment and hiS criticism 01 former 
Secretary of Defense Clark M. CliUord 
"quite proper." 

Clifford uggt' ted the pullout oC 100,-
000 troops this year and complete with, 
drawal by the end of 1970. Nixon said 
tartly that Clirrord had a cbance to put 
this schedule in effect but did not move 
on it. 

"What the Pre ident said, in effect, 
was that we are doing what they (the 
John~on administration) could noL, or 
didn 't do," Scott said. 

Ai r Controllers 
Lessen Delays 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Flying travelers 
on I"riday had nothing to grumble about 
except the usual weekend rush as the 
nalion's air traffic cops regained their 
health en masse and sent alrliners wing· 
ing on schedul again. 

ACter a hectic Thursday when hun
dreds of fltghts were canceled and de
lays of one to three hours were the rule, 
traffic controllers ended a slowdown 
aimed at dramatizing their demands Cor 
more help an~ more equipment. 

"People who have been calling In ask
ing for sick leave have suddenly gotten 
well ," said a supervisor at the alr tra(£ic 
control center Cor the Chicago arC<!. 

In fact, she said, many legislators had 
said. " 11 about time for those kids 
10 pay more for their education." 

'There u one amendment bein, con-
Idered that wou1d ba ve requl.red stu

dents 10 pay a certain perc:enlage ol the 
actual cost oC their edu tioo, she 5tat
ed. 

Jowa State Uni emty Pm. w. R. 
Par said friday nigbt th t he had 
never made any statement 10 the effect 
that the universities "could live with" 
the state appropriations. 

Referring to Ray's statement that Ihe 
legislature II' ked 10 allocate any 
ewtra funds capital Improvements, Park 
said, "We did indicate that capital im
provements wu an area of emergency 
and crisis." 

Plrks .. lei then w.s • risk .. _. 
ins up to $17 ",1II1on In federal ""tchl", 
fvtMIs II 1M "'Is~re f.11ed to .",..,. 
rlett tMUth _y .. uplt.1 I",,,.ve
menta. 

lie saId that Ray had recommended 
a $2 million capital Improvement ap
propriation lor the next biennium for 
all regents InsUtUtiO . 

At leut $3 million. In cuh, and an 
authorization to borrow an additional $10 
mllllon, was needed to save th match
Ing federal funds, Rtgenll financial 
records ho . 

As tI"" wwnt en, It bee."" cIHr .. 
him IRlY), .. Id ,.rIe., tlwit 1M I'Ntm· 
IMfIIItd $.2 million would not be --", 
IG he told ... Ltgl,I,tvrt that $4.5 w" 
mort 1,,,lblt. 

Even that amount was not meltnl 
to save the federal funds, said Parks. 

"The regents Institution nteded at 
I ast a $1 mllllon" total caplla1lmprove
ment appropriation, he uld. 

The original appropriation requ 
made by the regents In a bound volume 
dated JUIlt 13, 1963, recommended that 
th Ltglslatur appropriate $34 mllUon 
to capital lmprovemen (or all regent in
stltutiona. 

The $1 million .mount w.. fl!lllly 
",.nled. but IIOt untU ... final wllk ,I 
the Msslon, .. Id 'am. 

Althou,h the ...... 1 ",.tchl", fuNIs 
Wtrt .. ved, Bowen hal st.1ed th.t 1M 
Unlytrtlty Is "lIOt ytt out of the wooch." 
He .. lei th.t dlHlcultl.. m gilt ,rise If 
construction cost "tlm,tts lell Ihtrt .f 
.ctv.1 con.""ctlon cosla. 

Uruversily of North rn Iowa Pres. J. 
W. Maucker was unavatlabl (or com· 
ment Friday night 

Be ·au· of tilt tuition in:r . at the 
thr tate univerltl • the Ltgislative 
Interim Committee voted Wedne day to 
study the .finanCial practices of the uni
versities. 

n , J eph Flatt (R-Wlnter t) and 
Francis Me rly (R-Cedar Falls), mem
bers of the Interim Commlll • request
ed the study and also exprc ed desJrCJ 
to inve Illate student and facuity ac
tivlU on the campu . 

Messerly had aid he was concerned 
particularly about the tud nts for Dem· 
ocratic Sod ty ( OS) chapters on each 
of the three mpu 

It was the concensus of tho e Interview· 
ed FrIday that a financial r view of the 
Institutions could be a good thing. But aU 
hoped that any In'estlgallon would not 
deal with student or Caculty activities. 

Parks, who said he preferred to refer 
to any Interim Committee activity as a 
study. said. "The legi lators have the 
legitimate power and right to investigate 
expendItures of money they appropri
ate." 

Parks added that he hoped " the studies 
would not take the tone of student-faculty 
activities Investigations." 

Shirley said. "It co u I d be Joe Mc
Carthy all over again if Me rly calls 
everyone in SOS a Communlsl." 

He Slid he would rlther Itt ... In· 
tori", Com ",Itt" sptncilG,", lftOMy .NI 
hire SO"" t • .,.rts to .tudy the lin.nel.1 
procedures of ... univlf'slll" .. r .... r 
h.ve a bunch of glory houNls go witch
hIIntin,. " 

Johnston pointed out that he could not 
see anything particularly wrong with the 
stud! ,"if they are done properly." 

Bowen ' ed the following statement 
Friday concerning the Interim Commit
tee's decision to study the Uruverslty's 
flnances : 

"I would expect a .tudy of the th,... 
,t.te univlf'sitle. by the Gentral Assem
bly of low. to be f.ir .nd enlighttned. 
Thi. sl.tt hi •• long .nd envi,ble record 
.. pub I I c reg.rd for its in.tlMions .. 
higher educ.tion •• NI hIS conspicuously 
rejKttd ,ntl-intellectv.li,m or " .. ults 
on the Integrity 01 its instiMI_ of hi,h
er educlfion. 

"Governor R,y reaffirmed this posI. 
tIon In his in.ugural addrtSl when he 
.. id 'I sh.1I UII every rtSOUI'Ct If "'y 
com""nd to protect the universities fro", 
.ny infr'1n9tment of their ,nclent fret. 
do",s which IUCltmic communities must 
have If they,re to tvlfill their promise 
to m.nkiNl.' 

"tew. is fortunate to hiIVe thrtt 
splendid "Itt univenitl.. . These Instl· 
tvitions hive bHn m.naged 0"1f' IMny 
ytlrs with r-..rd for eHlcitncy of oper. 
.tlon consistent with the lCICIt",ic til. 

celltnu which ... peopla of low. have 
demanded for thtIr 10M .nd Uughters. 
We If the Uni"enity would _leo"" a 
f.lr and enlightened stvcly of our pro
gr.m, and Ii_. We do not claim 
perfection, but _ an -tidtnt t h • t 
such • study w 0 u I d confir", the hlth 
opinion In which the University hll long 
bMn held by 1M people .. this .t .... ' " 
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Who's telling' the truth? 
Tb~ latest developm~nts in tbe run· 

lIing hassle over tbe Universities tui
tion increase have some questionable 
overtones and comes off as being very 
confuSing. 

Gov. Robert Ray says one thing; 
Board of Regents cbairman, Stanley 
Redeker says another; Max Hawkins, 
field director of the alumni association 
still another; as do state senators Min
nette Doderer, Jo eph Flatt ano Fran· 
cis Messerly. 

Round and round we go, who tells 
tbe truth, nobody knows. 

Governor Hay said some University 
administrator told a meeting of a 
Senate subcommittee tbey could live 
within the proposed state appropria
tions, and if there were any additional 
funds available, they should be allo
cated to the University's capital im
provement fund. 

Attempting to explain tbis, an ad
ministration spoke man, Hawkins, said 
there must be some misunderstanding 
On the part of the legislators concern
ing the meaning of the administra
tion's statements. 

Whal probably happened. he said, 
Wall that the Regents or administra
tors had said that if any more money 
was available it should be allocated 
to capital improvements since addi
tional funds would likely be insignif
icant and do little to relieve the gen
eral educational budget. 

But is what "probably" happened, 
what actually took place? 

And would not the University have 
justified its pleas for the good faith 
of the student body by stating to the 
committee that additional funds, no 
matter how inSignificant. would be 
applied to the general education 
budget? Would not this have been an 
adequate testimonial that men, stu
dents, are more important at this in
stitution than buildings? 

Redeker said he didn't even know 
anything about this partiClllar com
mittee meeting, although he did ad
mit being knowledgeable of some oth
er legislative committee meetings. 

He preferred to stand on some of 
his past public' statements that tlle 
needs for money at the Regents' in
stitutions were greater than the gov
ernor recommended. 

One state senator, Lee Gaudineer 
(D-Des Moines), said a substantial 
increases in student fees was expected 
by many legislators, but they were 

surprised that it was as large 3.8 it 
was. 

Rawl.ins aid that at the meetings 
he attended, increases of from S200 to 
$300 were mentioned many times, and 
the legislators hould not have been 
surprised. 

Mrs. Doderer aid that not only 
was th~e a misunderstanding on the 
part of the legislator's involved in the 
hearings concerning Ihis matter, but 
that it was deliberate ooe. The Gov
ernor is also deliberately misrepresent
ing tbe situation, she said, because the 
legislature was stuck with his budget 
in tbe first place. 

Poor Mes erly and Flatt are so con
fused by all this that they want to 
tum the proposed financial study of 
the three state universities by the Leg
islative Interim Budget and Financial 
Committee into an investigation of the 
SDS, faCIlIty and other students. 

Actually, an investigation of the fin
ances of tlle stllte universities should 
be welcomed. at least by the mem
bers of this student body, for the leg
islators may be able to find the an· 
swers to questions concerning Univer
sity spending and financial priorities 
and why the tuition was increased by 
as much as it was when the legislators 
thought it would be much less. 

The investigation would have more 
merit, however. if it were comprised 
of non-politi cans selected on a bi
partisan basis which would include 
students, staff and faculty. 

There is also a danger that such an 
investigation would be setting a dan
gerous precedent, for even though thi.! 
is a tax.supported state institution, 
the matter of so-called academic free
dom might be placed in jeopardy. 

The investigation will make no 
sense whatsoever if it is turned into a 
McCarthy-type '\vitchbunt" of stu
dent and faculty radicalism by the 
likes of Flatt and Messerly. 

Through it all, it appears that some
one, or some groups, apparently like 
to play games with university snl
dents. Some one, or some groups, ap
parently like to be untruthful when 
it comes to matters relating to univer
sity students. Some one, or some 
groups, apparently like to carry out 
their affairs in opposition to their pro
fessed standards of conduct. 

And isn't fighting activities such as 
this what the world-wide student re
volution is all about? - M. E. Moore 

War and Peace 
Iy DICK GREGORY 

Lest I be accused by certain umwned 
50urces of trying to "slip out of the 
country," r am using this CGlulM to 
publicly announce that I will be a par
ticipant in the World Assembly for 
Pea.ce held in Berlin, June 21-24, 19&9. 

The World Assembly for Peace repr. 
sents an initiative taken by some 20 in
ternational organizations in the interest 
of creating a peaceful world order. I 
will be joined in Berlin by such out
standing voices as Palitor D. Martin 
NeimoeUer and former Indian Defense 
Minister, Krishna Menon. 

Commission discussions at the June 
meeting will center around : Vietnam, 
European security, the Middle East, 
Colonialism, Neo-colonialism and Na
tional Independence, and Disarmament. 
I hope Ihat my personal participation 
will assure discussion of the problem of 
racism throughout the world . 

In discussing my participation in the 
World Assembly, [ made clear my own 
poSition which both ruRS counter to and 
goes beyond the positions of other par
tiCipants. I said that I was not opposed 

IUTLE 'AILIY 

to "war," nor wu I opposed to the exis
tence of national armies. 

I am opposed to killing. A world or
der which aUo"l or justifies any form 
of selective killing cannot be truly 
peaceful. 

Nations who (eel that U1ey must set
tle their differences through competi
tive CGmbat may do 50, if that "war" 
does not involve killing. National lead· 
ers settling their differences at the 
chess or checker board would be a 
humane, even if risky, military strat· 
elY. 

Of course, CGmpetitive CGmbat is nev
er a lasting or even desirable solution. 
The power of right should stand on its 
own and should not need the represen
tation of eith~ military mi&ht or wit. 

The only answer to world peace is to 
render the concept of killing irrelevant. 
A peaceful world order cannot exist 
where any form 01 kiUinC is allowed 
or justified. A world ban on capital pun
ishment is more important than a ban 
on the bomb. Stop killina; that is the 
answer. 

Campus 
Militants: 

'Who are they?' 
Iy IOOTH W.ULINTINE 

P Irt fWt If I .. ril. 
Who are the campus militants ? Is the 

nationwide outburst of campus disorder 
a well·planned conspiracy or is it a 
spontaneous explosion of student frustra
tion? 

If it's ill planned, who's behind it? 
Where does the mooey come from to pay 
travel expenses for militant leaders like 
Mark Rudd and Jerry Rubin who seem
Ingly turn up everywhere there is un
rest! 

There are a thousand Questions. 
Answers don't come so easy. 

Congress is bent on finding the answer 
to some of those questions. Iowa repre
sentative Wll\iam Scherle, prominent 
member of the House Committee on In
ternal Security, says an extensive invest
igation Is underway. 

It Is difficult to put nametags on stu
dent protest groups. There are dozens of 
groups that go by as many different 
names. With one notable exception. The 
SDS. Students for a Democratic Society 
have been identified with virtually every 
campus disruption - particularly where 
there was vioience. 

Organized in 1960, SOS vice president 
Carl Davidson says the Society has a 
goal o( "alienation from American soc
iety." To accomplish this, the FBI says 
SOS is becoming more violent. Davidson 
claims 100,000 members in 500 chapters. 

Cameron David Bishop, described as a 
prominent SOS member is now on the 
Bureau's "ten most wanted" list on a 
charge of dynamiting a Colorado power 
transrr.lssion tower . Michael Klonsky, 
SOS national secretary, describes him
self as a "revolutionary communist." 

According to the April 28 Congressional 
Record, the SDS is now distributing a 
blueprint for sabotage and firebombings 
in a leaflet enti'ed CI What Must We do 
Now?" 

Other groups often identified in the . 
disturbances are the Black Student 
Union, Afro-American Society and the 
Black Panthers. 

How man y CGlJege students are in
volved in planning and agitating the dis
turbances is not known. But it is, from 
all appearances, only a tiny minority 
of those on campus. 

Perhaps it is this fact that makes the 
current phenomenon of campus protests 
so repugnant to most Americans. A tiny 
minority has disrupted man y of our 
great institutions. They have destroyed 
public property. irreparably damaged 
public CGnfidence in the institutions and. 
in effect, denied other students their 
freedom to pursue their education. 

All this, Virtually without prosecution 
for their acts. 

Their tactic of confrontation has suc
ceeded. Their tactic o( building all alli
ance between avowed anarchists and 
students with legitimate compiaints has 
worked. 

While we must await the results of 
the government investigations, there Is 
mounting evidence of some common plan 
behind the disruptions, particularly with
in the SOS. 

There are, no doubt, some legitimate 
complaints among today's restless stu
dents . But if the responsible, clear think
ing proponents of change have any hope 
of winning their case, they must first re
ject the radical militants by giving them 
the silent treatment and refusing to rally 
to their battIe cry. 

College administrators have a choice 
too. They can move quickly and firmly 
to oust those who WaJ\t "alienation from 
American society" ~ as night follows 
day they can expect tighter controls on 
academic freedom and deterioration aI 
public support {or higher education. 

Let's hurry up and decide. 
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Patman Is 'Incredulous/-

Bankers Deny Collusion 
WASHrNGTON IA'I - Two Patman, who has charged a A third banker and witness, He said reports from a recent 

bankers testified Friday their conspiracy to raise Interest Robert A. Wallace, vice chair- meeting of the New York State ' • 
institutions engaged In no col· rates and called for antitrust man of the Exchange National Bankers Association and a 
lusion when a series 01 Interest- investigation, then turned to Bank o( Chicago, supported Pat- conference of the American 
rate Inc rea s e announce- George S. Moore, chairman of man's contention that the Nixon Bankers Association suggest an
ments swept across the country the board of the First National administration should have mov- other rate boost may come 
June 9. City Bank of New York. The in- cd more vigorously to head off soon. 

The testimony came when lerest increase announcement the interest-rate increase. "Th. only way 10 stop It, I 
Chairman Wright Palman (0- by this bank. Patman said, (01- wlnlc, WI. I .. islanl .tc· think, would b •• firm r ... • 
Tex. ) of the House Banking lowed Bankers Trust's by 34 rttlry of tIM Trellury durlnll Slrl10n of presidential I ••• r. 
Committee closely questioned minutes . the two past Democratic ad- ship in the area of prictl and _ ~ 
AI[red Brittain m, president of But Moor. t"tlfleet th.t hll mlnl.trilions. wages," Wallac. said. : 
the Bankers Trust Co. ot New b.nk'i clteilion had b. I " "Certainly It Is high !lme the But he added Nixon has crill,.. j 
York, whose bank was first to re.chad Independ.ntly .t a President used his prestige as clzed wage-price guidepost.: 
announce increase of the prime m"llng of I.nlor offlcl.l. thlt chief eXe<:utive of the nation to "and this critlclsm has led the II. 
interest rate from 7'" to a morning persuade the big banks who in- public to believe that he h a I-
record 8'-2 per cent. . IOate prime rate Increases to completely abdicated presiden - I 

Palmln .. k.d wh.lh.r the Patman ~.a1d In an o~ning exercise restralnt," W a II ace !lal leadership in the wage·pric(: 
move WII discu .. ed In Id. ~tatement, I must say I find It said. area." _ 
vine. with Iny other blnk Incredulous that so many bank· - - - ____ - - I 
Ih. Tr.l.ury or the Federal ers in so many scattered places 
R ... rv.. woke on !'f0nday, June 9, w,ith 

Brittain, who along with the identical thought In nund 
other witnesses had been sworn . . . this coincidence seems too 
in , replied "No, sir," to e a c b much even for the monoUthic 
question. . banking industry." 

* * * 
Bond Markets Lost 
To ·Cities, States 

NEW YORK 'M - Many 
states and cities are running 
into closed doors when they go 
into the financial markets to sell 
bonds to build highways, schools 
and other projects. 

Where thei.r bond issues were 
recently welcome, the tight 
money situation has priced 
them ou t of the market in an in
creasing number of cases. 

Prospective homebuyers .re 
finding Ihe finlncial doors 
'jar, bill th.y have to make 
bigger down payments Ind 
ply high.r intertst r.l.s to 
get mortllag. loen •. 
A survey across the ~ountry 

Friday showed that home mort
gage rates range up to 9 per 
cent - well above the level 01 
a year ago - reflecting the 
squeeze on available lending 
money. 

Almost $1 billion of municipal 
bonds that had been publicly 
announced for sale have been 
canceled, reduced or postponed 
since the first of the year be
cause of rising interest rates 
and the legal ceilings placed on 
the amount of interest states 
and cities could pay on bonds. 

About haN of the slal.s hlV. 
hid intertlt teiling. - IIJuill· 
Iy aboul , per cltnt - but 
many now haYI or are _k
Ing to raise the ceilings or 
Ib.ndon them. 
Commercial banks - tradi

tionally the biggest buyers of 
municipal bonds - have cur
tailed such investments because 
of the ceilings at a time when 
higher interest can be obtained 
from other sources. and because 

the amount of lending funds has 
become limited under heavy de
mand. 

The Pennsylvania Higher Ed
ucation Facilities Authority, 
with a 6 per cent ceiling, failed 
to receive any bids on a $22.19 
million college revenue bond Is
sue this week. Recently Semi
nole County, Fla., and the cities 
of Pittsburgh and Dallas didn't 
get any bids on proposed school 
bond issues. 

The N.w York Legilillure, 
al II recenl .... ion. r.moyad 
• 5 per c.nt intere.t ceiling. 
Wistonsin lifted ill c.illng t. 
8 per cent from , per c.nl. 
C.lifornll is trying to g' from 
6 per c.nl t. 7 per c.nl and 
TeXIS wlnt. to mon up from 
6 per Clnt. 
Michael Sumichrast, chief 

economist for the National As
sociation of Home Builders, 
blamed high interest rates for 
the decline of housing starts 

In 80ston, iI .pokesman for 
the First Fed.,.1 SIYings & 
Loan Auocillion ,Iid, "Our 
sitllalion i. so tight thilt w.·,. 
making no 90 per cent ""rt-
111ge. at all. An4I WI're ch.,..
ing • per cent interest l1li 

.very mortgage thlt Wt • 
grlnl now, reglrdlt.. .. 
wh.ther it's • 50 per c,nt or 
10 per cenl mortgl"," 
A !Nl per cent mortgage means 

that the buyer makes a 10 per 
cent down payment and borrows 
the remainder of the full pur
chase price. The change will 
requi re home purchasers to 
make a down payment of at 
least 20 per cent of tbe pur
chase price. 
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University Calendar By TOM 
Assl. 

Drake 
CO"'IIIINCIl A"D INSTITUTES Gwen Well. of the EqulI Employ. Pull iam was 

June 20·21 - PlycholingulsUc Ap· ment Opportunity Commb Ion. · iaY to speak 
prolchea to the study of Lan.ua.. "12:00 RHYTHM RAMILEI: D.· I . 
Dev.lopm.nt Ind DllIOrder.; Depart. kotl Slaton wllh lh. Benny carter.; rl'l~n High 
ment of Spe.ch PllhololY and Audl· Orchestra, Count Ba.lel BuddY ·/ I "'I"inar 
0101Y; Wendell JohniOn Speech and Greco Ind the Mil .. Dav 5 Sextet. I" ' 
Heartng Cent.r • 12:30 AFTlR"OON .ll'On,., lchool of 

Jun. 21·27 - 18th AnnUlI Labor A mleen·mlnute servlc. of WSUI 
Short Course; Cenler for Llbor I,l<! aadlo N.ws. Pulliam 
Mlnag.ment· IMU • 11:45 NEWS BACI<GROUNO: At . 

SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL losu.: The £I1mlng 01 Bernard M.I ... · , to a third 
Jun. 15 - Flculty Recital for AU· mud's shorl story. "Th. Mak lng~. 1969 NCAA 

Slate Music Camp; Mlcbrlde Audl· Angel Levine." 
lorlum; 8:30 p.m. I "1 :00 TWENTIITH·t I N T U R Y 

June 17 - AIl·Sllle Music Camp COMPOSERS: Conc.rto No. 7 for 
Coneerl; IMU; 7:30 p.m. Orche.lra by Alan Hovhane .. ; Con-. 

June 21 , 27 - Summer Repertorr. certo for Violin Ind Orchestra, Op... the wire before 
Theater " Look Back In Anger' ; 99 by Shostakovlch. 
University Thealer, 8:30 p.m. ,2:00 SATURDAY FlATURr: I They Imashed 

June 21, 21 - Summer Repertorr, "The BltUe for BritaIn," I BBC ;, h . 
Theater. "Two lor the SeeSlw'; documentary on Hitler', 1910 plan. Nort Carohna 
Unlverslly Theater. 8:30 p.m. for In Inva' ion of Brtllin. lian game. 

SPECIAL EVENTS • 3:00 MUSICAL' : R.corded mu. 
June 21 _ Weekend Movie Series: Ie Ind In Inte rview with Joan Sulh· How does it 

"Th~ Professlonlls"; IIIlnol. Room, e r~n4~00 CAI\ARET: Recorded mu,lc . ~ me of the best 
IMU, 7 and' p.m. (admloslon 76c) IClture. a tri bu te lo Benny Good. . , . 

Jun. 21 - Chicago DIY trip, man: Newsweek a .. oelate ed itor n the nation? 
Union BOlrd Howard Junker dh,cussc I new 

June 22 - Weekend Movie Series: Corm of radical the.tre "The feeling 
"Wlid on .... (· illinoIs Room, lMU; 7 • 4:30 "EWS: A mie.n.mlnut. 
Ind 9 p.m. admission iIOc) ,ervl~ of WSUI Radio News. )Iainable," 

June 22 - An EvenIng of Classl· • 4:45 U.N. SCOPE: UNESCO .nd If I 't 
cal Music; Union Board; Mu .. um or Ih. re.torallon 01 African monu. I ' can 
Arl; 8 p.m. mcnts; the replaccmenl of ole. ngs I will 
.. June 26 - Clne,)!a 16 Film Serlas: phants; UN aviation tralnln, for Ihe ' 

Le. Carabiniers' , nUnols Room, Jumbo Jet age )al\ team, in 
IMU; 7 and' C·m. (admission 7~cl 5:tO "ER ' SPECIAL O~ THI d d 

June 27 - C nema 16 Fil m Seri es: wlrK: " ludent Prole.t and Ihe ~ua , ma e 
"LI Chlnol.e"; !llInols Room, fM U; Lall ." University of Mlrhl,.n Pre~ Qlowing thal [ 
7 tnd e p.m. (a~m l .. Jon 75c) Ident Robben Flemln&, &nd -Law Pro. 

June 'l:I - family Nlghl Film (co.orP.ul Cnrlngton il; knowing that 
S.rle.: mo.l. to be .nnounced; 5'10 I V I N I N G COHCERT If fellows that Wheel Room. IMU, 7 p.m.; Patio. 51"1 • Q t t N 12 I E fl I' . IMU. 9 p.m. 'admission 250, under I r ng ulr e o. n · I , r " 12 fre. ) OP. 127 by B •• thoven; DlverUmen. •. 

June 27 - Deplrtment of Soclolo· to No. 17, "HaUner" by Mozart. PulLlam had 
I Y Ind AnthropolofY Film: "The "M7yt:OOh CASRP!_~lt C~,TR'?~:t "UFOh'S I on plaYI'ng agal' Bunneso Harp"; Shambaugh AUdl' l or eo> y. IT .. er Jo n lorlum' 8 pm Fuller <rltlclze. the government· Lew A\Cindor 

June' 28 ...:. \Ve.kend Movie Serl •• : ponlored Condon Report Which de· 
" weel Nove mber'" 1II1nol. Room bunked the UFO Is.u.. loe ranked 
IMU; 7 and 9 p .. m. (admIssion 5Oc)' "7:30 PAROLIS IT MUS/QUI: 

June 28 - ~U ssls.lppl River BOlt French sln.er-composor Anne Syl· "It w .. In 
Cruise; Union Board; cruise be,t"! vestrt and the HChanaon Poetlque." 
It Davenporl I .:00 RADIO THEATRE: "TM InC •. He il up 

EXHIIITS Importance of Being Earn ... t" by lImos p her ei 
June 21.July 11 _ Painting. by Oscar Wilde. a UnIversity of IOWI 

I Rlchlrd Simmon and Drawing. by Radio Pla)ers Production hemisphere; if 
Dlvld Taylor' Art Building I'oyer " 10 :00 N(WS AND SPORTS FIN· c.1I it that, ATHLETIC EVENTS AL ; Fifteen mlnules 01 nows, sporll 

June 21 - Golf' Amana VIP Open' and wea ther Irom WSUI Radio • fanllstic 
South Flnkblne; 8 ' .m. ' New~'O : 15 SEGUE : aecorded mu.k! · jumping ability 

WO.I<SHOPS unTil midnight f .. tures the O ... r h 
Jun. 8·21 - Work.hop In Tralnln, Peterson TriO al llIe Town Taven! .nyont t at 

Group Proc... In Toronto. Drake." 
Jun. 10·27 - Worksbop In Teich· MO"DAY ON WSUI 

In, Activities for Gir ls and Woruen ,':00 THE IOWA REPORT: A The rugged 
June 10·27 - Workshop In Teach· lh lrly·mlnute ..,rvlce of WSUI Radio , known mal'nly 

Int Sport, Ind Gymna lIcs. News 
June 15·27 - Workshop In }U, her "':30 CAROUSEL : Overture 10 fensive work, 

Educltlon "The Sicilian Vespers" by Verdi' 
June 15-27 - Elemenltry Art "Celebra tion" by Rob.rt Ru ... iI · spirit and fight 

Workshop Bennett; "Savannah River Holiday' ment especially June 18·27 - Urb.n High School by Ron Nelson. , 
Journalism Seminar • ' :00 U. OF I. COMMENTARY: "D ' 

June 15-27 _ Workshop on Recent "Student Unre.t In Bradl." 0",,, , unng a 
Advanc.. In Nutrilion and Diet Fernad.z. Prolessor of Splnlsh and !hat you keep 
Therapy Portuguese. ' . 

June 16·July J - Workshop In "':30 THf BOOKSHELF : "Scou.. .. back and If 
JunIor High Coun .. llng boro: A Tragedy of the AmeMean you J'ust don't June 16·July 3 - -Workshop In South" by Dan Carter. 
Puent·Chlid RclaUonshlps " 9:55 NEWS: A flYe·mlnule re· lIam "This is 

June l!\.July 3 MtleMals and Meth· port of the latest world •• ent. from 'f t . I 
ods In Family L11e Educallon Work· the \VSt'! newsroom .. DO on y 
abJ~ne 21"u\y J _ All Slalt Music I leo'I~:~OO f,,~,~Wn.~EC:!\'e'!~:S : Se· learn 
Clmp " 12:00 RHYTHM RAMBLES: Re· ------1 

June 22-July 3 - N.wspl~e" In I corded mu,/c bv the G\I EVln. Or- S 
the Classroom. of I Fre. Soc/ely che lrl. Joe WIIUams, .Bobby Troop, core 
Workshop Annie 110 .. and the Georgie Aula 

June 23·27 - 10119 Summer Work· Qulntel: Inlormatlon about ev.nl. 
ahlp In Alcoholism . at the UDlverslty of 101V1. 

, June 23·27 - Developil'l/ Music" ,12:10 AFTERNOON REPORT: A 
Concepts In Elemenlary School flftecn·mnlut. report on ne,!!, 

June 13·27 - Social Work and spOrts Ind weather Irom WSu, 
Soclll Wel,... Group 80s Ion. Radio Ncw •. 

June %3.27 - Work.hop. In Pity.. "12:45 NEWS BACKGROU ND: 
leal !!ducIUon lor Elemenllry Eu ropean P,'e • R.vlew: Ihe Glb,..l· , 
School lar co nlllct, the French pres idential 

I 
June 2:\·27 - Workshop In T .. ch· eleCllon, communist su mmll m.el·-

In, Sports - Golf Ing and W~ I Ge"man el.cUon. 
June 23·July 3 - Instrumental "' :00 TWENTlETH·C E N 'T' U • Y 

Bus Service Study 
May Come Early 

A stu d Y of bus service in source use and industrial 
Johnson County may be avail - residential districting in 
able within a year, six months county. 

, Worluhop In Music Ed ucaUon COM~OSER5 : nuel In F' (or VIoII~ 
I June 23·July 18 - 38lh Annual and Plano by Barbara Pentl.nd: 

and Workshop In Speech and Dr.amltlc Symphon~ No. 4 "rolk~n," by 
Art. for Hl,h School Studenls Roy Harris. 

the IUMMER I"STITUTES "2:00 EXPO LECTURES: "Th. 
June Z-Auf,u I 25 _ Religion and Rol. Of Proteins Ind Nucleic Acid. 

earlier than originally planned , Member. contrlbut. to tilt 
because of an agreement be- co.t of the comml .. ltn'. w.rk 
tween Iowa City Mayor Loren L. Iccording to their .Ize Ind 
Hickerson and the Johnson wealth. Suppl.mentin, 1"11 
County Regional Planning Com- money fDr tht compreh.n.iv. 
mission. regiDn.1 sludy .rt mltchlng 

The com m iss ion agreed federll fund._ 
Wednesday night to consider The aim of the comprehensive 
Hickerson 's request for a bus study. now being planned, is to 
study before a comprehensive determine current recreation, 
regional traffic study could be transportation, land and re
completed. source devefopment in the reg-

Thr,.tened bus service cut- ion in order to plan efficient fu
blck. .nd fire incr..... in ture uses. 
low. City Ind Caralvill., Allan O. Vestal , chairman of 
coupled with the University'. the commission, was advised by 
inleresl In providing its own traffic and transportation COIl

.huttl. bus systtm h I v. sultant Thomas L. Jenkins that 

.purred Int. rest in rtcenl the bus study probably could be 
month. in I bus .tudy for the completed ahead of the entire 
region. regional traffic study. 
The commission represents Vestal said that no additioJlal 

Iowa City, Coralville, University lund! for the study would ap
Heights and m 0 s t of Johnson pear to be needed. In addition to 
County's small communities, as the $90,000 federal and regional 
well as area school boards and budget [or the comprehensive 
the park board. study, Iowa City has set aside 

Its fU/lction is to advise mem- $10,000 for a bus study, Vestal 
bers on how to coordinate reo sajd. 

I. C_ 

d AI h I I In Determining Life Pro<efiSt~ tn co 0 1m InlU ute "Ephraim Kltchall'skl head or Ihe 
T~~a~:r 21J.,~Lo;;k s~~ke'in Rel~;~~~r. D.pa .. tmelll of Blopl;}.lc> It lhl 
Unlve raily Thealer, 8 p.m. ' Wels~ann In.lllllie of Science. . 

June !S.AUlust 8 Mol.cular I 2.30 CA"ADIAN FOLI<SONGS. 
~~o~gl[rs Instllut. for Secondary lV:r~ :~on~tSICALE : Da",'. Jlila\>' 

June IS.Au,uII I _ Instllule In 8od) .. No. ~, by Oellu,; Symphony No. 
E.rth Science for Secondary Teach. 87. Pari. by Haydn; String Quar· 
e.. let No. 3 III D. OP. 18. No. ! by 

June 16-Aufu.t 8 - Restlrch Beelhoven. 
Partlolpatlon 'or Hl,h Ablilly Sec. • 4:00 CABARET: Lor.n Kotlner 
ondtry Science Sludenls talk. lbout events al the UnIon Ihl. 

June 18.Au,uII 15 _ InsUtul. for week: music by The Vo,ues ond 
Exc.pllonal S.condary Siudenl. of Ihe Howard Robert. Orche.tra. 
Se'ence • 4:30 NIWSWATCH : A camp ... · 

June 2S·Au,u.1 1 _ Summer In. hen.lve new c.sl rrolj1 WSUI Radio 
. tltut. for Speech Tetcher. of Cui. N'~'S" 30 EVENING CONCERT' Gall •• lUrilly Deprived Children • . . TQDAY ON WSUI Parlslenn. by Offenbach;, Strlnl 

• . :Ot THI IOWA REPORT: Thlr. Quarlet In D bv Franck. " 
Iy mtnule. of world n8110nl l and • 7:00 CASPER CITRON: Low 
locI I new. from WSUI Ra dio New.. Bud,et Filma," aetr.. Ruth ford 

I ' :11 THI WAYS 0' MANKIHD: Bnd producer.~lreclor.wr!!er Rol>frt 
"I Know Whit I Like ' A Sludy In Guennette of Th. Tree. 
Art ." • Nltlonll Educational Radio " ' :30 L,(TERARY TOPIC., "Coun- ' ) 
"rlu explorln, cult"''''' cUltoms lry Illu •• , mil Ie . nd commentar)' 
Ind loll\wty. around the world . br Harry Osler, prolessor oC loli 

, ,·Ot VOIC" Of VISTA' Gene It erl lure al the University of 10 .... · 
Kllvln hait i I pro,ram a' ' music • ' :00 MUIIC FROM OBULIN, A' 
Ind conv.rAUon wflh , uesl Gret recorded concer( trom Oberlin Col· 
Morrl.. lege I.aturlnl work. by R ••• I, 

• .::It THI .ATU.OAY 1001<- Ram .. u .nd Brah m •. 
IIIIV: "Tbe Convlot and lh. Bu r. _ ':00 ENCORE: Familiar r~cord· 
rher - A Clse Study of Commu. I n,~ chosen In re pan.. 10 lI.t.n· 
nl .. tlon and CrIme" by Joseph en reque.ts. 
Whitehill. _ 10:00 "EW5 AND I~OIlTl FIN· 

, \O,Ot THE MUIICAL: "Th. Boy AL: A flll ee,n.mlnul. le rvtee 01 
FrIend!' Itarrln, .Julle Andrew. In WSUI Radio Ne" •. 
the ort"nll Broldway eul re~ord. _ 10:15 CLUB 15, QulnCJ lono,. 
Inr I 10:30 "'OHT CALL, "The Trou, 

, . I1:Ot SATUIIOAY SU"LI- ble with the A8M ," Dr. EdWIn! 
M HT: John McCOI'mtlly, editor . nd Teller. phy lel. t and d ~, eloper 01 
publl h.r pf the Burlln, ton "Hawk. lh. h)ctrolOn homb. Ttlk wilh Dr. 
Iyt

f
" dlJcu Ie. tho Ob/ecU ... today Teller by elllln, coiled (2 12) 74 .. 

In OWa heW' Plper ed ling. ~S ll 
• 11:" WHAT YOU SHOULD I 11 :'0 nOUE: Recorded mu'" , 

KNOW A.OUT EQUAL JOI 0'. unt il mldnl, hl f •• tu,·e. Qulnet 
I'CIRTUNITY: 0.1 Shield. tnlervlew. Jonet. 

by Johnny Har1 



Pulliam: Playing UCLA 
Was an I Alcindor Experiencel 

* * * .. 
By TOM STARR 

Ant. Sportl Edilor 

Drake basketball star Dolph 
!pulliam was in Iowa City Fri· 
jay to speak at the First A,nnual 
'll'h~n High School Journalism 
"~ inar sponsored by the Iowa 

" )chool of Journalism. 
Pulliam helped lead Drak, 

to a third ptaet! finish In the 
1969 NCAA basl<etball tourna. 
m.nl. In Ih' fin.I" the D09S 

H~~c'h"~~t~~ . lought mighty UCLA down 10 
1 OP." the wire before bowing, 85-12. 

TURf, ,I They sml,hed second ranked 
aac , h C I' . h I pl anl Nort aro Ina In t e canso •• 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUI 

Eut 
W l ~ct Gil 

41 23 .641 
34 27 .557 51'l 
34 31 .5%3 1'. 
31 33 .484 10 
25 35 .417 I. 
16 45 .262 23Y. 

WISt 
<AUanl, 97 ~ .597 -

, 1.0, Ang.l.. 37 26 .1187 ,., 
IIItn Francisco 34 28 .548 3 
Clnclnnatl 32 27 .542 3", 

Illouston 32 38 .471 • 
lS.n Dle,o 26 43 .371 14', 

x - Lllie game not Included 
y - 2nd glme not Included 

"Id.y's Ruult. 
Chleago 2, Montreal 0 
HOUlton 6, San Diego, I, 2nd 

came. N 
New York 4. 51. Louis 3 
Phll.delphll 6, Plttsbll"h 7 
S.n Francisco at Atlanta. N 
Los Angeles 41 Cincinnati 2 

Jlrob.b • Pitt hi" 
81. Louis. Briles (H) at No., 

York DILauro 10-1) 
Plt{,bur,h . Vea le (4-1) It Phlla. 

delphia. Palmer (0·0) 
an 'Francisco, Marlch,1 (8·2) at 

AII.nta Nlekro HI-4) 
, San biela, Keney (H) at .IIou . 

Ion. Grlrlln (8.S) N 

* 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Iowa City'S Largest 

and Finest Salon" 

16 EXPERIENCED 
HAIR STYLISTS 

W. specialize In h.lr color· 
Ing. Do you h.ve a probl,m 
wih your wig or h.lr pl.ce? 
8ring it in - we now han 
_ of the fintl.t expert. in 
Ihis field 10 "rve you. 

r----= CALL -] 

I .. _ ~37 -5825 
111 S. Dubuque 

At )Jrices !fOil COil afford 

THI DAilY IOWAN-I". CIty, I" ....... , JUlIe fl, 1",-, .. J 

132 Golf Standouts in Amana VIP-
BALLIT " MOD .... DA .. e. CLASS.' 

VIP Draws Nation's Best SUMMER TERM - Jun. 25· August 7 

SlaH: Toni Sette. . lall .. 
By TOM STARR 

Ant. Sport, Editor 
namenl, il was nol our inten· 
tion to attrad large galler. 
les," WY' Mr. Georg, Foerlt· 
ner, ,,"sw.nt of Am.nl. 
''But the people of low. hlv, 
indiated they .,.. Intere,IM 
in SHing thll ,Y,nl Ind rt· 
ceipl$ from the 'ourn.m,nl 
will tert,inly go to • yery 
wortfIy (lu,,!' 

Itctfricia Gray • Modern 

Registration: Jun. 24 - 1-5 p.m. 
Women', Gym, Unlvtnity of I,wa 

Tickets for tbe tournament, 
lone of the nation's out~anding 

I 
pro-am golf events, are $5. 

Informalionl Call Morela Thoy.r, Dlrtctar 

353-4354 

GENE LITTLER 
Top Money Winner 

808 GOALBY 
1'" Masters Ch. mp 

It/s Official: Hawkins in NBAI 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - Connie 6-8 Hawkins, one of the three liege career in 1961 with Iowa 

Hawkins has jumped from the outstanding players in the He Wl!~ bar red by the BA 
American Basketball Associa· young American association. for allegedly untroducin~ a gam· 
Uon and signed with the Phoe' l would speak out at a Phoenix bier to a fellow player. I 

nix Suns of the rival National news conference later Friday. The 10. of HawkinS to I he 
League, dropping in the process Hawkins. a center·forward , I NBA was a blow to til ABA. 
his $6 million lawsuit against reportedly signed a contract in already hurt wht'll Lew Alein· 
the NBA. six figures on a mulli-year ba· dol' of UCLA igned \lith MH· 

This was announced Friday sis. . . . waukee o[ thl! BA. I 
[ 0 I ) 0 win g an unpublicized, l The $6 militon lawsuit a.gamst 
~~~~~d meeting of NBA direc· the NBA dat~ back to~ COl. , tz:!lmw 

NBA C . . W It IOWA CJTY ommlssloner a er I NOW ENDS WED 
Kennedy said in a statement TYPEWRITER CO. . . • . 
he has approved a contract un· I FRE E Pickup and D.liy.,.., 
del' which Hawkins will play 20m E. Wlshln~ton 337·5676 
for Phoenix beginning this fall . Typewriter 

. I Repairs and Sales 
The Suns s81d the 28·year-old, . . ~. 1 

NOW ~~':: tf'!'j!{m 

r' ~~~rn l\~ 
W'iO~S 

A~tm 
(\, TEiJ1l~S C~M 

f,," 

"GO!-FOR THE FURY. 
FORCE AND FUN OF 
if " _ -lOOK 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FULL OF STING!" "FI 

"A PICTURE YOU MUST 
SEE THIS YEAR IS if"':' 

_lADIES HOMe JOOII"Al I 
"LET IT SUFFICE TO 
SAY THAT iLlS A 
MASTERPIECE.'~".y.ot 

"THE MOST 
INTERESTING FILM 
SO FAR THIS YEAR!~. 

_VOGUE 

PICKENS SIGNS- I 
K OXVJLLE. TeM. 1-'1 -

Richard Pickens. A II·Southeast· 
ern Conference fullback at Ten· 
ne ee last fall, aid Tbursday 
he ha signed a conlract with 
the Hou ton Oilers. 

UNION BOARD 
Pre nil 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
the MILL Rllta\lrant WEEKEND MOVII 20th CINTUItY 

"Th. "Wlld 
Professionals" On II" 

I'" rrl"l .utt " .. ,1111 l..tlClI,.r .. "" ... " , (I,u~i, CIr.I~.I. ""rl.n .rI~" 

Admi"ien - 75c A4mlultn -7Sc 

7 and' p.m. nlinoll I .. m 

TICKET AVAILAILI IN .oX O"'CI, IMU 
314 E . • urllnglon lowl (lty 

TANYA 

INVITES YOU TO 

. 
KENNEDY'S OUNGE 

826 S. Clinlon 

- TONITE 
WITH 

LIVE BAND 
AND 

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT 

Also Starring 

Iowa City 

NIKI PEDERSON • THE EXOTIC SNAKE DANCER 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuqu. 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATIt)N 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPP.'NG CENTER 351.9850 
Lower Muscafan. Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED ar ON HANGERS 

Lo. Angel ••• bst •• n (8·5) at Cln. 

clnnatl. Culver (4·5) ~;~;;~~::;;~~~~iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ __ ~~iiiiiiii;o;;; __ ~ Monlre.l. Reed ().I) at Chlca,o. 
Jenlllp' 18-4) __ or 5 $129 

for 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

June 23, 24 and 25 
AMIIIICAN LUGUI 

Baltimore 
Bo'ton 

'Detrolt 
Ne .. York 

,WashIngton 
• , Cleveland 

II~ L ~cI . G. 
4R 18 .721 
38 24 .613 8 
34 25 .576 10'. 
32 35 .478 16;0 
31 35 .470 J7 
?J 38 .377 22 ' • 

Will 
10akiand :13 26 .559 
'Mlnne..ta 34 27 .557 
XS,aUI~ 27 ~4 .442 7 
XChlcl,o 26 33 .441 7 
~K."SI City 2~ 37 .403 9'. 

• ' leallrornla 20 38 .339 13 
x - Late ,ame not Incl uded 

Frlil_v'. IUIUUI 
Ne .. Yrok at BOilon. postponed, 

"In 
Washlnalon at Detroit , N 
Cleveland 7·1. B.lllmore 2-5 
10111)". ola .t Oakllnd, N 
ChicillO It C.ltfornl., 2. N 
Kin... Ill' al Seattle, 2, N 

Prob.bl. "Ichora 
.. Mlnne ,ola. Perry (6·3) .t o.kland, 
nU ntcr 13.6) 
,. ChlclKOI Wynn (1.0) at Clltfo rnll , 
-mel'lm th (H), N 

• t K.,,'IlI ' City. Bunk.r 12·31 al SuI. 
It, 1oI."h8n (3.9/, N 
W .. hl" Rlnl1, S ,.nenback (1·2) at 

Otlrolt , Lolien 1&.11 
Balilmore , Cuellar (7·3) or t,opel 

12.1[ I I Clovila lld l II UII.nt. (HI 
~ew York. Pc orson lB·7) and 

• lotll.m~r~ 19'61 .t uo,lon , N\1lY 
IJ.OI and I,Ollho., (11-21. ~I~ 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per W.ek) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fre. pickup & d.llvery twice 
I w .. k. Eytrythlng I, fur. 
nllh.d: Diap.rl, co~t.lners, 
d.odor .. ,h. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 331·,." 

TONITE II 

THIS 
IS 

TONITE! I 

,COME AND SEE HER DO HER THING 
AT 

BABB'S CORAL LOUNGE 
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

Hiway6 W .. I Coralville 

Mon., ... uno 23 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO 

NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Re ular 
Cl aninll Charlie! 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesd.y 
Special prices do not 

.. pply to star .... 

Tu ••• , "'un. M w .... , ... un. 25 

TROUSERS 3 SLACKS for 
J 

SKIRTS $169 AND 

SWEATERS "'u. Tax 
"LEA TS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO IXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Mental Health Center Plans 
'Delayed by County Boards 

-
Need for More Control Local Man Killed in Ankeny 

Of Inflation Seen As He Flees from Police 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark lA'! he said. "I agree these are 

d An Iowa CI'ty man suspected bttn robbed by two gunm.n. to run Prl.st down .... n .~ .. 
their support until their INrt of the other three counties would - The U.S. government may fighting wor s." back west. ' rn ..... 
of the program's budget- provide $14,500. have to exact forced savings He indicated that one Corm oC of robbery was killed and an· Ankeny police spotted the 

By KAREN GOOD 

Plans for a joint-four county 
.nentat health center to be locat
ed here are still in limbo despite 
supporters' optlmlsm that a 
budget for the center would be 
made final Friday morning_ 

$14,500 - had been discussad Steeri", committM mem· for Americans to pay govern. forced savings could be high- other suspect injured Friday getaway car from witnesses' Wagner, who was driving the 

with _ of the I r members bert told ~ supervisors that ment bills unless more is done er taxes, but he declined to de- morning when the car in which descriptions and chased It. Pa- squad car, s~d, "The only 

who Is now CI\I 'llcetlon. If the budget allocations wwe to stop inflation, William Mc- fine his term any further. they were fleeing from police trolman Robert Wagner report- t~ing I could thInk of was ge~-
Bo d be ( th made final the com mitt" wa. Ches e Martin declared F' slammed into a squad car that lIng them stopped. I dldn t 

ar mem rs rom e' n y rI- Newsmen asked Martin after h db' th ed that the car's occupants fir· have time to set the car up as 
other three counties agreed that planning to rant the flnt floor day h ' t lk I lh b nk h a een pursuIng em near 
h d of the 0 a v Is Hotel, 323 E. . IS a 0 e a ers ow a Ankeny ed at him as he pursued them a roadblock, as I had planned. 

Steering committee members, t ey w ere rea y to approve Martin, chairman of the U.S. U S government could exact· h . h 9 
their portions of the budget, but Washington for the centor . . D d' St hAth H nort on Hlg way 6 . I set the car right down the 

Including representatives from . • ' . • Federal Reserve Board, told a forced savings from the peo- ea IS ep en r ur am- . middle of the road thlnkin 
' the four counties - Johnson did not want to be comrmtted Booker explained that the 10- closing session of the Ameri- pIe He replied by clting an lin 29 425 Highway 1 West Wagner said the car turned . ' g 
Cedar Iowa and Washington ~ until Washington County super- cation would be a good one be- can Bankers Association mone- exPerience he had had In the A ~an' who gave his name a~ east onto a deadend g r a vel they'd either ~ave to ram me 

InvolJed in the planning for the visors had accepted the plans. cause it is a c : ass the. street tary conference here he was Soviet Union. He said he ask- Harry Swartz, 27, of Cedar Ra- road about three miles north of or}o in the ditc~. 
center, met with the Boards of A sturing committ" spok- from a new Cit y parking lot not predicting a collapse of the ed Soviet officials how the y pids , was hospitalized at Ankeny. I could see ~ tJrn the 
Supervisors of those four coun- esman, Brooks W. Booker, currently under constructlon. U.S. economy, as be had be- would pay for a huge hydro- Broadlawns Polk County Hos- Wagner 's partner, Rob e r t wheels to the n~t. On. the 

ties Friday morning at the John' Uni~er$lty director of confer- Steering committee members fore, but he insisted on the need electric dam and they told him pita!. The man later said his Priest, got out of the squad gravel, he broadslded nght 
son County Courthouse. encel and institutes, Slid the have set July 8 as a tentative for an even slower pace than they simply would take it from real name was John Edward car near the end of the road, into the front of the car." 

Steering committee members commlttH had estimated I date for their next joint meet- foreseen by President Nixon's the people. Young. He was charged with thinking the suspects would Wagner was not injured. 

who have been working on first year operating budget of Ing. policies. He indicated that deflation robbery with aggravation. abandon their car and flee on Police found two sacks of 

plans for the center for nearly $86,000 for the hNlth center. Washington County supervis- "If we get inflation as a way would bring unemployment but The ch ... begin after two foot. money in the car and a large 

two years had anticipated that He told the supervisors that ors assured the committee mem- of life, we may get government declined to speculate how Des Moines taverns and a Instead, Wallner said, the sum of money on Hamlin's 
the supervisors would make fi- each county 's allocation for the bers present that ~~y would tl)' moves toward forced savings," much . pizza parlor reported they had men tumed around and tried person. 
nal budget allocations for the building would be determined on to reach a deciSion on their ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii ___ -iiiiiiiiiiiliiiliii- ''liiiliiiliiiliii''iiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
center Friday. a per capita basis. • share of the budget before that 

However, the Walhlngton Thus,. Johnson Count~, with a d'a~~~ring committee member 
County bolrd memberl at the populatIOn almost triple that Herbert L. Nelson, director of 

m"ting ,aid they thoullht they of the other three , would foot the State Mental Health Author
could not lIive thl program $43,000 of the budget, and each lty, said that if the supervisors 

~iiiiii~~~ii~iiiiii~-~i-i-i-~-i-i-~--iiiiii approved the budget for the pro-= -- 7 gram by July 8, he thought the 

University Bulletin Board :;~~~n;e~thSe~~t~~ could be 

I"ectlve July 1, Unlv .. ,lty lui· 
lelln Board noll.l' will be pay.bl, 
Irom .,n.ral expen.. by Ih' do. 
partments ordering them. S.nd 
r.qul,ltlon and noll.. to The 
Dilly low.n, 201 Communlc.llon, 
C,nter. 

NORTH GVMNASIUM In the l"leld 
House Is open to studenll, faculty, 
and staff lor recreational use dur
Illg lhe following hou ... : Monday. 
Tuesday and Thursday. 8 a.m.-10 
a.m.; 11 a m.-4 p.m.; and 7:30 
p.m.·9:30 p.m.; Wednesday. 8 a.m.' 
10 a.m.. 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Ind 5:30 
p.m.·D:30 p.m.; FrldlY, • l .m.-7:30 
p.m. 

CANOE HOUSE I, o""n from 3 
p,m.-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 
Iroro I p.m . .fI p.m. Siturday Ind 
SundlY. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
:Mondly.Frlday. 11:30 l ,m.·1:30 p.m., 
~Ionday, Tuesday, Thursday Ina 
FrldaYJ 5:30 p.m.·7:30 p.m., Wedne .. 
day, 0:30 p,m,·9;30 p.m. 

THIRE WILL III Recreational 
SwImming In tho Women', Oym 
from H p.m" Monday-Friday. duro 
in, the lummer oe .. lon. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOUIIS for the 
lummer session. June 17-August 7. 
1869 are: MondayFrlday 7:30 a.m.
Mldnl,ht; SalurdlY, 7:3l! l.m.-5:00 
p.ro.; and Sunday. 1:30 pm.-Mld· 
nl,ht. Departmental libraries wUl 
pool their own hour. 

PERSONS WISHING INFOIIMA· 
TION on how to joIn Ihe Parents 
Cooperltlve Babyslftlng LeaAue, call 
Mrs. p.ter Bacon at 338·9820. For 
members desiring sitters, call Mrs. 
Jam •• Doyle It 351-6737. 

r Damage Suit Filed 
Ind Supply. Houri: Sullday,.~ 10 • A • L T 
p.m.; Mondly, 2 10 • p.m.; .. ednes. gamst one ree 
day, 7 10 8 p.m. 

STUDINTI WHO WISH to be can· 
sldered for ,radultlon It the Au.
r.:.rt 8. 1988 convoc.Uon mu.t fir. 
theIr appllcltlons for d.,rees In tbe 
Olflca at Ihe Rerlltrar. University 
Hall. by 4:30 p.m. Jun. 20. 

PRINTINO SERVICE: General o!· 
lice. now at Graphic Service BuUd· 
In,. 102 2nd Ave. Coralvflle. Hour. 
8 a.m. 10 4 p.m, X.rox copyln, Ind 
hl,h·speed off5et duplicating at the 
Dupllcatln, C.nter. 114 Iowa Av •. 
Hous. 8 I.m. 10 4 p.m. 

UNION HOURI: O.n,ral lulldln •• 
1 a,m,-clo.lng; OHlc .. , Monday-Fri· 
day, 8 •. m,·5 p.m.; Inlormallon DISk, 
:&londay·Tbursday, 7:30 I.m.-ll f. .m. 
Frlday.saturdlY, 7:30 l.m.-MI"n ,ht. 
Sunday 9 a.m,·1l p.m,; Rocr.allon 
Ar... Monday·Thursday, 8 I.m.-Il 
p.m.. .'rlday,SllurdlY, 8 a.m.·Mld
nl~ht. Sunday. 8 p.m.-ll p.m.' Acll· 
viti .. Ctnt.r. Monday·Frlday. iI I.m.· 
10 p.m., Salurday. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 
Sunday. 1·10 p,"" Cro.llvo Crl" 
C.nlor. Monday.Frlday: 9:30 I .m.-
12:30 p,m., 1:30 p,m.·5:l0 p.m., 4:30 
• .m.-ID:30 p.m .• Wh .. 1 Room, Mon· 
dly·Thursday. 7 l.m.-IO:30 p.m., fri· 
day. 7 • . m.-ll :30 p.m. . Sltu~dIY. 3· 
11 :30 l1,m.. Sunday, 3·JO:30 p.m.; 
Rlv.r Room, dilly. 7 l.m.-? p.m .• 
Brelkfast. 7·10:30 a,m" Lunell. 11:30 
a.m.-I p.m. Dinner. 5'7 y.m,; Statt 
Room. Monday·Frlday, 1:30 a.m.' 
1:30 p.m. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 I .m.-noon. 7 p.m.-5 
p.m.; e1o .. d Saturday and Sunday. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: In. 
put window - open 24 hours a day, 
7 days I week; Outpul window -
7:30 a.m.-12:30 a.m., 7 day. a we.k

O
· 

Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.-U:S 
• . m.. Monday·Frlday; 9 a.m.·S pro . 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m., Sunday; 
Dati Room phone: 353-3'80; Prob· 
I.m Analysl phone: 353-4053. 

LONE TREE - A Lone Tree 
man, alleging that he was 

dragged from his auto repair 
shop and beaten by the husband 
of the town clerk while a town 
councilman look~d on, has filed 
a $100,000 damage suit against 
the town. 

The man, Ronald King, who 
operates the King Body Shop in 
Lone Tree, stated in his claim 
that James Hartsock, 'husband 
of the town clerk, came to the 
shop on April 23, pulled him 
outside and physically assaulted 
him. 

His claim also stated that 
Robert Pennebaker, a Lone 
Tree councilman , sat in Hart
sock's car and watched as King 
was being assaulted. According 
to King's claim, Pennebaker 
was present at the incident as 
a member of the council , and 
with implied "knowledge and 
consent of the Town Council." 

Both Pennebaker and Hart
sock said Friday night that 
Pennebaker's presence was 
" purely coincidence" and not 
related to his position as a 
councilman. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT CHILD CARE 1 ~§§§§§§§§~~ 
WILL BABYSIT my home full, part I W t Ad R t 

ROOMS fOR RENT rYPING SERVice 

YOU MA Y HAVE our Ipartm.nt II SINOLE ROOMS - Summ.r hous· TYPINO. ohorl papera, theme .. 
you buy the lurnlture. Two rooms 

Dear clmpu, - ,ood location. 338· 
1772. 6·27 

in, for mal.s 21 .nd ov.r, ~.OO 
monthly Includes linens, dally pap.r, 
alr·condltlon.d rooms for library, 
TV. billiards and lounge, m •• ls op· 
1I0nai. Jl4 E. Market , 337·3763. 6-21 

Downlown. Phone 337-3943 dars. 
7-I81\R 

time . Flnkblne Park. ~51·5340. 7-1 f an a es 

ONE OR TWO MALE sludenls to 
share - summer. 2 blocks {rom 

campus. 338·5~6 evenln,l. 6-25 SPECIAL SUMMER rate, lar,e .tu· 
dial liso room. with cooking. One 

and wo bedroom .Cts. three room 
collage. Black's 0 •• 1 ,hi Ylllige. 242 
Brown. 7-19tfn 

BABYSITTING. Infant. my 
TYPING. EDITING, IlO t ond experl· , arternoons, Near Campus. 

enced. Downlown. CaU Kar.n 338· rates. 337·5284. 

home 
flood 

7·9 
0183. 7.19

1 
MARY Y. BURNSp' Iypln" Mlm.o,. ---R-I-O-ER-W-A-N-TE-D---

r.phy. Nolary ubUc. 416 Iowa 
Stat. Bank Bulldln,. 337-26'6. 7·IIAR 

RlDER WANTED - to and from 

FURNISHED APTS., utUltle. plld. 
526 S. Dubuque. Call afternoons 

only 361·21144; If no Intwer caU 3380 
8833. 7-Utln SINGLE ROOM - male. Near Mercy EXPERIENCED typlli ' you name ,It, Quad ClUe. daUy Monday through 

I'U Iype It . "Electric Carbon Rib. Friday. 338-7032. 6-21 Hospital. Call 337-57" evening •. 
MODERN, unfurnished. Caretaker 7-181ln 

avaUable. '95.00 _ 2 blocks from 
bon," 337-4:;02 after 3. 7·11 

Pentlcre.\' 337·3662. 6·26 

ONE BEDROOM aplrtment Ilove. 
refrlgeralor, h.at and water fur· 

nlshed. Garl,e . close In. '125.00. 
Adull single or couple. 337-9188. 

7·201fn 

ATTRACTlYE SINGLE ROOM - BETTY THOMPSON - Electric. 
,Irl. Separate enlrance. 337·9084. Theses and long pape,.. Ex""rl . 

lOST AND FOUND 

BOYS - Iwo .Ingl.s •• hare kllchen. Evenings 35i-2519, 7-BAR ---------

33 ·6580, • 7.15
1 ence. 338-5650. 7-8AR LOST _ White Cit; pink .ars, y.l. 

OIRLS - two 8Ingl.s, double room, . SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. pica , I low cyes, Clill 338-4580. 6·21 
prlvlle,e .. Phone 337-2447. 7·lllln 1 .111 • . Lellers short pap .... , theSIS'i __ 

Phon. 337·2447. 7.!llIn PETS 
WESTWOOD luxury three bedroom, 1 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th ..... , 

three bedroom townhouse. Ina SINGLES or double., men or .. um· dissertations. 1.llers~ lerm papero, TWO PJ\.RAKEETS and co,. Phone 
two b.droom lownhouse oult ••. Up en. kltch.n. 424 S, Lucas, 338.6;13' 1 manuscripts. Phone 33,·7988. 7-3\1n 951.3884 . 6.74 
to 1.300 aqulre feel plus heat.d 7·1I1ln ____ . ____ . ___ _ 
,ara,e. Come 10 145 Crest Api . SA ------ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl. ! • 
or call 338·7058. 7-1911n PLEASANT DOUBLE or oJ..,l. - enced. The.es. shorl papers. etc. FREE - Iwo black/ gra, sir ... d 

male, clo •• In. 351·3355. 7·1: Dill ~7.3843 . 6.26AR ' killens 7 weeks. traIned. 338-'1Q6;~214 
COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one 1 

bedroom furnished or unrurnlshed. MEN - SINGLES, doubles Close·1n ELECTRIC TYPING - edltlnK. ex-
Car""tlng. drapes •• Iov.. rdr/gera· w.sl side. Wash.r-dryer. refrlg.r· per/ence. Call 338-4647. 6.251fn ___________ _ 
lor. air conditioning. across from alor. parking. 337-'1390 DC 336-4845, - - - -- AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
new city pool. June and September 7-8AR JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM 
lelses from '105.00. 333-5363 or 351' 1 - typing service. Phone 338·J330. 
1760. 7-191fn GIRLS - furnished carp.led. kllch- 6·25AR 1 1966 !I0NDA 305 Scrambler $400.00. 

.n, bu •. 1112 Muscatine Ave., 338- 337-4928 afler 5 p.m, 6·24 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom [urnlsh.d 6513 , 7-4 TYPING - eight y.ars exp.rlenee. - --

or unfurnished apartment. In Cor· Eleclrlc type. Fasl. accurate .er'· 11966 YW ONE OWNER excellellt 
alvllle. Park FaIr. Inc. 338·9201 . ' MEN - KITCHEN. wa,her·dryer, Ice , 338·6472. 6·20AR condition. New tire •• radIo. $1.100. 

7-18AR -"b~s .• 24 S. Lucas. 338-6513. 7.. 338-4696. 7-10 
:::-=::::::-::-::=:-::---:--;----;- ELECTRIC - carbon ribbon • • xperl· 

Three Days .....• .. lee a Word 

Five Days . .... .... 23c a Word 

Ten Days ......... 29c a Word 

One Month ... .. ... SSc a Word 

MInImum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month . $1.50' 
Flv. Insertionl I Month $1.3S· 
Ten Insertions I Month .. $1.20' 

'Rates for Each Column Inclt 

PHONE 337·4191 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONINGS - student boys and 
girls. 1016 Roch.ster. Call 337-2824. 

MAR 

PROFESSIONAL alteration. and 
coat linings. 338-3744 Ifler 4 p.m. 

7·18 

IRONlNGS - fut .ervlce. ref.r· 
enc.s. Phone 337-5844. 6·25 

HAND TAILORIro hem alteraUons. WANTED 2 OIRLS 10 share mod· RENT NOW for summ.r Singles, e"ccd, Ihcses. term, etc, Mrs. 
ern air-conditioned 351·8843. 6·25 doubles. Kitchen pr/vUeges. Male. Harney. 337.5e!~. ti-20RC 1956 BUICK - four wheels. enlline. Cnat •• dr •• ses. and aklrts. Phone 

Best offer ov.r $49,51), 6'28 338·1747. 7·IlAR Close·ln. 337·2573. 7·5 
CLEAN I BEDROOM lu.rnlshed apt. 

PrlYate bath, parkIng washer, 
'100.00. Summer. 338-2616, 7-1. 

FLUNKING MATH or basic Iialls· 
walldng dlslance. 530 N. Cllnlon. MISC. FOR SALE Afternoons. evening.. Norman 

CREDIT BV EXAMINATION: Th. 
nnt Credit by Examination tel t 
• te for sludents who wish to earn 
cndlt and / or exempllon In the core 
are.s In the Colloge of LIberal Arls 
Is 5cbeduled for SaturdaYlnJulY 26, 
1869. Informalion r.gard I cosl, 
time, place, Iype of fesls •• nd 0r,
tlons Ivallablo mlY be oblalned n 
lbe LIberal Aris Advl.ory Office, 
Room 116 Schaeffer Hall. Reglslra
tlon for tbese examlnaUons may be 
completed In Ihe Advl.ory Olllce 
Jun. 9 through June 23. 

OOD JOBS: Male Iludent. 1nter· 
elited In dOing odd jobs for $1.40 
an hour should re,lliter with Mr. 
MoWI In the Office of Financial 
Aids. 106 Old D.ntal BuUdln,. This 
work Includes r.movlng window 
a.:ereens, Ind general yard work. 

TEXTBOOK EXHIBIT AVAILABLE JUNE 22. furnl.hed ef· 
Books from 40 publishers will Ilclency. air .ondilloned. parklnl , 

GRADUATE MEN - quiet. COOking. , 1966 LOT IS ELAN. red . $2.625.00. tic •. Call Janet 338.9308. 7.SAR 

337·3636. 6·2811n ____________ G.llatln 351·9410. ~·2 1 DIAPER RENTAL S· rvlc. by New 

I 
Proce.. Laundry. ~13 S. Dubuque. 

ROOMS WITH kllch.n prlvllege al OAS STOVE; Long hall'.d while 1967 RED MGB·GT. Excclle"t Con- Phon. 337-9666. 7.2AR 
nelr University Hospital. 351-6659. 

be on display at an annual text· 6·21 
III 5. Governor. Pbone 337·2203 Tom Cal; sensing falls; projecllon dlUon. Price Negotiable. DIal 337-

betw.en 6-8:30 p.m. 6-28lfn I screen; left handed golf clubs. 9009. ' ·21 WASHINGS and IrOO1ng. Relson. 
------,------- book. and records. 338·9118. 8-27 _________ I oble. Phone 351·3064. 7.2 

SUMMER ADDRESSES should b. 
reporled to Ihe Educatlon.1 Place. 
ment Olllc. by those now resls
tored. 

book exhibit from 8 a .m . to 4 ::-SU=M7.M::E:::R-=RA=TE=S=-.-Y::.- r-y-re-. -oo-n'":able . 
HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Tb. M d d d' h Clean 3 room and bath. close In . 

MEN - RENTING now summer 
and fall. Neat. spacious rooms., STEREO - 40 Will Ampllllcatlon M ~~Io~E~~o;;;; ~~~-67~°"adf~er30~~c, DRES!\ES MADE. also aile rations Deporlmenl 01 Psycblatry Is devel· p.m. on ay an Tues ay In t e Utili tie. paid. 357-4675. or aII.r 6 

oping a trealmenl pro,ram for Union Ballroom The event Is p.m. 338·7600, f.27 
younr men with homosexual prob· • 

Kltcben Ind dinIng room prlvUeges. Excellent Condition. Greal Sound, ... 7.19 Experienced, 351.3126. 6-20 
337·565Z- 6-20RC Call 351-4581 after I p.m. 6·27 

GRADUATING SENIORS wflh ,ov. 
ernmcnl lOin •• NDEA, Heaflb Pro· 
fesslon.. or Nunlnll, plea.e ,top 
In Ihe .'Inanclol Aids Office some· 
time before graduation to Irran,. 
I repayment IChedule. Thl. may 
be done I t ,.our convenience. 

DRAFT INFORMATION and coun· 
lelln, are available free of char,e 
to student. and olhers al the Hawk· 
eye Area Drart [nlorlllatlon centor, 
204 Dey BuUdlng abote 10wl Book 

lems and pr.occupatlons, Youn, sponsored by the College of Ed-
men Who de.lre furlher Inlormation . 
should write to Department of Psy· ucahon and the Iowa Professlon-
chlatry, Box 154 500 Newton Road, ' I B k 'As . t' 
Iowa Clly. or cali 353-3067, pr.ferably a 00 men s socia Ion. 
betwe.n the hours of 1 and 2 p.rn. 0" 
on TUesdays and FridlYs, 

ODD JOBS ror women ar. IVln· 
able II Ih. Flnanclll Aids Olflc •. 
Hous.keeplng Jobs are available II 
SI.50 an hour, and babyalUlng Jobs, 
50 cents an hour. 

FOLK DANCING 

There will be folk dancing In 
the Union Lucas-Dodge Room 
at 7:30 p .m. Sunday_ 

COMMUTING? 
Youlll want to receive each issue of The Daily 

Iowan. 

The Dol. is delivered by carrier to each hoce in 
Iowa City and Coralville where a student lives. 

Commuters may pick up their copies this week 
at Phillips Hall, the Library, or the Communica
tions Center; after this week at the Communica
tions Center. 

Many commuting students prefer to have the 
0.1. mailed to their homes. If you would like this, 
simply stop in or mail your check for $2 to: 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

REGISTERING LATE? 
Please notify us of your address so we can begin delivery 

of your 0.1. 

Call The Daily Iowan between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. any 
day except Saturday or Sunday. Our number is 

337-4191 
Please ask for Circulation 

me-'1)aiJy Iowan 

CORONET - Luxury on. two and STEREO - Sylvania 6 speaker por· OLDSMOBILE WAGON. exeellenl " SCOOP" 
Ihree bedroom oulte. ~rom $130.1 MOBILE HOMES lable, 2 years old. r.asonable. 351· condillon ' new Ures. low mileage. Visit our N.w Relall Dep.rl. 

June and Sep\. leases now avaU- 4126. 6-27 $895.00 or \'e ol orrer. 351·2480. 7-1 manl. Wllk upsllirs and SI'e. 
able. Apt. 21 - 1906 Broadway, I 
Hwy. 6 By-Pus E. or CIU 338·7058. MUST SELL - Ul'x47' Marlett., alr- REVERB AMPLIFIER, 60 wall; two 1963 RAMBLER SEDAN, 35.000 miles. GpIUalnIOiars., .mps, drum" orgln, .. 

7·12tfn condItione'!, car""l.d, oJurt.d ' l 10" Jensen speakers. Ilk. new. Phone 338.9322. 6.26 
:===:-::----:-----:--,-- R.asonabl •. "hon. 338·3393, 7-1 John 338·1139. 6·28 .,-,-,--,-..,..-,--::-=-:---,--:-__ Prole .. lonll Inslrucllon 
WESTSIDE - luxury one bedroom 1964·5 HO~IETTE lO'x52', two bed· '40 CIlEVY COUPE - mini condl· SILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

deluxe efflelency suites. From room. Assume payment. Down pay- DE LUX ROYAL eleclrlc Iypewrller. tlon. 338·9872. 6-21 (ovlr Eicher', Flower Shop) 
'103.00. June and Seplember leases ment negotiable. Call collect Cedar ofllc. model. good condition. '105. 351.113. 
now available. Aet. 3.0. 945 Cresl Rlpld •. 388·06J9. 7·8 I 351 ·6317. 6-25 '65 MUSTANG 2X2. alr·condltloned. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
St. or call 338·70,8 7·121ln 338-6229. 6-30 

10'x60' STEW ART Custom·bullt . 3 SMITH·VICTOR'photo IIoods. Call I 
CHOICE ONE or two b.droom color TV. carpeted. Solid oak fur. Dav. Luck. 337·2523. 1965 CHEV. IMPALA. 4 dr. hardtop. I 

apartments furnished or unfur· nllur •. Washer·dryer. Cath.dral cell. AUlomatlc! power sleerln,. New 
nlshed. Short term 1 ••••• available. Ing. Air-condilloner. Awning. Rea. SHAW UPRIGHT Studio Plano. IIres 338·727. 6.~ : 
CIIl 351-4008 or InquITe at Coral son.bl. orr.r 337-3260. 7.5 $70.00. Olds Corn.t. $10.00 Oood, I 
Manor apl. 11 or 23, Hwy. 6 We,1 338-7167 6·24 MOTORCYCLES - Kp ,v.Dakl. DIi· 
Coralville. 7-12 1956 VENTOWER. 8~x44 1> fully fur. call, Some 1966 rooGels at grea tly 

nlshed $1 300. good condition. eve· reduced. prices. Helmels and acc ... 

K r a d. summer, Alr-condltlon.d I --- South. Sand Road. Open 0·5. Tucs· 
pool. 338-4592 Evenings. .ii 8x40 GREAT LAKES with annex. In Univlrslty Shops ara. day through Saturday. 6-28 

IOWA TREE SERVICI 
• Pruning 
• Trimming 
• Root Feedln. 
• Cabling 
• CI.lty Repllr 

Prompt Sorvlc. 
Locally owned and operattd 

Dill 331·9591 ev.nlng. 

SHARE TOWNHOUSE wllh male nln,s 338·7467. 628 3 PRIVATE PARKING SPACES . orles. M&M Cycle Poril 7 miles, 

rood con dillon. 338-4697 after 5 --- ---
CHOICE ONE or Iwo bedroom apart. p.m. 6·28 nut 10 L.undry 145S VOLVO Slatlon Wagon. 9 ~;;;;~ii"ii-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

men I, furnished or unfurnlsh.d. monlhs low mileage. Alr·condl-
Short lerm I •• s .. aVlllable. Call 35t. 1958 - 8x33. carpeled. skirted. avail· 2 blocks .outh 01 Llbrory Uonlng. Green exlerlor. tIIn Inle.'lor. 
4008 or Inquire al Coral Manor Apt. Ible now. Cheap. 338·7423 alter Phonl 337·9267. Also PIBOO Volvo Sporl. CRr. 1966. 
11 or 23 Hwy. No.6 W. Conlvill • . !Ive. 6·27 Pampered Pet. West Branch 643-

7.11tln 2458. 6·:1 _=_::--:_-::-_==-=--::-_ 1959 - 8'x32' ELCAR, carp.ted, air-
NORTH DUBUQUE STREET. D.,lr- conditioned. Forest Ylew 353.5802, AUTO INSVRANCE. Grinnell Mutual 

Ible furnished Iparlroenl. 3 33806431. 7-10 young men le.nng program. we9- 1 
ooms private bath laundry 195 WANTED •• 1 Agency, 1202 Highland Court. Of-

rAvaUa'ble June Adu'I' - 3·88'36 . 1968 MARSHFIELD 12'x80' fully fur· flce 351·2459; home 337-~83. 7-8AR 

PAtNTING 
Studenl de,lr .. summer palntln, 
lob,. Homes - Interior .nd .x· 
lerlor. AI.o window rlP.lr . ... 
perl.ncld. R.f.r'n,u. cln 331· 
2091 for Informallon .nd I .... ... 

. ..... - . nllhed. carpel.d nalural gas. FaU 
====::-_~-:-_-:-_7:-.7:-A-:R occupancy. 106 iliiitop Park eve- DRIVE TO San Francisco n.eded 1966 HONDA 590 Like :'.w - excel- ~;;;;~~iiii~~=, 
DOWNTOWN _ splclous furnl, hed nlng •. 351-5195. 6·25 approximately July 1. Phone 351· lenl condition. $240. 351-3432, 7.5 

d b d S 2480. 7-1 
on. an Iwo e room ,umn.er, 1967 10't55' WITH double tip out. I _ 1966 TRIUMPH SPITFmE. 28,!l00 ac-

lima I •. 

,"n. 338·8587. 7·8t1n air cOnditioner. Available fur· WANT TO BUY an Addr.sso.raph . lual miles. N.w clu tch. noason. 
FURNISHED two bedroom aparl. nlshed or unfurnlshP.d_ Skirted. ex- Plcase state condition ... price and Ible. 398·6874. 

ment. IAdults. June JO. No pets. collenl condillon. Bon Alre 351-1 765 locatlon. Wrll. Box 318 vally Iowan, ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiii_;"';;. 
937-3265. 7-8tfn after 5;30 P.m. 6-25 , 7·14 ... 

1861 NEW MOON 10',,41'. 1 larie WANTED _ Clean older model car IC,NITION 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - now leas. bedroom. furnlsbed. cOl'peled. ' must be In good mechanical con: CARBURETORS 

Ina two bedroom furnished apart- skirted. Stora,e shed. 351-6465 eve- dltlon. Will pay up to '100. CaU 337. GENERATORS STARTERS 
ment.. Air-conditioned. 502 - 5th nlngs. 6-25 2903 evenings Hnd keep Iryln, . lin 
SI., Conlvfll • . 361.2.21, 338·5905. BrlllVi & Strltton Motorl 

7-4tfn FOR RENT COMPANION for motorcycle vaca· 
WESTHAMPTOlll VILLAGE apart. lion to Colorado. must have mo· 

ment •• furnished or unfurnished. torcyCie - June 3-12. Tom 337-4367, 
I Hwy. 6 W. Coralvlll • . 337-5%97. NEW. CLEAN. In.ulated. healed. 

lIahled, dry .to .. ge space on 

HELP WANTED 
6·26AR lracka,e. Concrete floor, 20' cell

In,.. 14'xI8' doors. By monlh or 
year, 800 10 4000 iquare reet. 
Georre Dine 337.~267. 7-13 

NICELY FURN[SHED apts. June 1 
air conditioned. Inquire afl.r 5 

p.m. 715 lowl Ave. 6-25tfn MALE OR FEMALE stud.nts wanled 

FURNISHED DUPLEX apt. .20 1st 
Ave. Married couple. illal 336-

8455. 6-2511n 
ACREAGE FOR SALE 

LARGE HOUSE modern and len 

part time 10 dlstrlbule new prod· 
ucts locally, Hla'h elrntn,., ChOOM 
your own hours, U IDter.sled, call 
951·35:;0 between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. , .. 

CLEAN I AND 2 bedroom furnished acre. - 140 acres land no build· 
aplrtments. Close·ln. Reuonable. Inlls - 20 acres half wooded. nice EARN $1.:;0 In H.alth Science {or 

337-0995. 338·0995. 7.5 place 10 build 337-4437. 6·26 an hour. CaU 353-4871. &-26 

ACROSS FROM BVRGE - furnished 
Iplrtment, female over %1. DIal 

a37·2841. 7.3 

APPROVED ROOMS 

GmLS - clean sleepln, room •• car· 
peled, refrlgeralor. private .n· 

tranc. , orr s lreel Plrklng. Summer 
or ran. Mross from Currier. 430 N. 
Clinton. R.sldent Mgr. 337·5544c Own· 
cr 397·7787. ', ·lOtfn 

RENTlNG NOW. Men only. Summer 
and / or fi ll. Single. and double •. 

Cookln. prlvlle,e-. parkin.. po.OO. 
337·7141. 7-5 

SINGLE, MALE. Pref.r rraduat ... 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

PYRAMID S~RVICES 
'21 S. Dubuqui 

Summer and rln. Llnenl fur· 
nl,hed. Clo.. In. B37-314f. 8·211 

MEN SUMMER - olnale. ~.OO. 
doubles f25.00. Kftehen, 4 bloch 

from campu.. 338-573'. 7-1 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

We're Ont of the few who II now In III thr". And I'm 
ready to oH.r the right man an IKtcutlve sal •• opportunity. 
SaIling broad-sped rum flnanclel planning to Indlvldulls Ind 
bus/n.II ••• Repres.ntlng a flrst·rlt. $3-bllllon company. With 
a training .elary up to $1,000.00 , a month plus opportunhltl 
for acldltlonal Income. And prospects high In the flvl.fl,ure 
range. 

Wishing they would bite? 
AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER - kltch· 

en and TV room. 337·2958. 7-2 

WOMEN ROOMS for l ummer .... 
slon. Singlet, doubles, TV I JOUnic, 

p.,klnl, 4 blocks from campu!. 338· 
98st, 6.20tfn 

SUMMER - oJn,lea m.oo. double, 
f25.~J _kitchen . • blods from cam· 

P ......... 72~. 1-21 

If Ihll lounds like your thing, writ. 10K 304, Dilly 10wI". 
We'd like to htlr from you. 

Get Fast R.sults With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337·4191 
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